### 2022 Garbage, Green Can & Yard Trimmings Collection Schedule

**ZONE A1**
- Monday: Garbage
- Tuesday: Green Can
- Wednesday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE A2**
- Monday: Garbage
- Tuesday: Green Can
- Wednesday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE B1**
- Tuesday: Garbage
- Tuesday: Green Can
- Wednesday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE B2**
- Tuesday: Garbage
- Tuesday: Green Can
- Wednesday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE C1**
- Wednesday: Garbage
- Wednesday: Green Can
- Thursday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE C2**
- Wednesday: Garbage
- Wednesday: Green Can
- Thursday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE D1**
- Thursday: Garbage
- Thursday: Green Can
- Thursday: Yard Trimmings

**ZONE D2**
- Thursday: Garbage
- Thursday: Green Can
- Thursday: Yard Trimmings

---

**Statutory Holiday (No Garbage or Green Can pick up)**

1. **Recycling collection only on Tuesday, Dec 28, 2021 for Zone A1 & A2 (Garbage & Green Can on Wednesday, Dec 29, 2021)**
2. **Recycling collection only on Tuesday, Dec 27, 2022 for Zone A1 & A2 (Garbage & Green Can on Wednesday, Dec 28, 2022)**

---

**City of North Vancouver**
- 141 West 14th Street
- North Vancouver, BC | V7M 1H9

**cnv.org**

---

**CityCollect App and never miss a collection day!**

---

**CURBSIDE PICKUP**

---

**Download the CityCollect App and never miss a collection day!**

---

**cnv.org/collection**
On Collection Day
Set out Garbage, Green Can, Yard Trimmings & Recycling
Tip out every other week
To minimize wildlife conflict, your Green Can will be picked up before garbage.
Do not place items out the night before. To ensure collection, place at the curb no earlier than 5:30am and no later than 7:30am on collection day.
• Maximum of two 77L garbage cans per home every other week
• Maximum total of six Green Cans, bags and bundles per home, weekly
• Maximum weight per can, bag, or bundle is 20KG (45 lbs.)
• Maximum of two 77L garbage cans per home every other week

Manage Your Garbage and Food Scraps
Many wildlife encounters can be prevented by managing garbage, food scraps and other irritants.

Where to Take Other Items
Many items can be recycled or disposed of at the North Shore Recycling and Waste Centres.

Get in Touch
Missed Garbage or Green Can Collection?
Report a missed collection to City Operations at 604.987.7155
Missed Recycling Collection?
Report a missed collection to Emterra at 778.589.3221
Need a Green Can Decal?
Call 604.983.7335 or email emterra@cnv.org
Need a Yellow Bag, Blue or Grey Box?
Call Emterra at 778.585.1221 or email NV.CSR@emterra.ca

Where to Find Extra Garbage?
Call 778.589.3221 or email NV.CSR@emterra.ca

Sample Search Results
• Food scraps and food-soiled paper should be placed with your yard trimmings
• Bundle twigs and branches with biodegradable string or twine and place next to your Green Can – maximum length 1M (3 ft.)

To minimize wildlife conflict, your Green Can will be picked up before garbage.
Do not place items out the night before. To ensure collection, place at the curb no earlier than 5:30am and no later than 7:30am on collection day.

Don’t Attract Wildlife
• Remove feeders April-November
• Pick fruit as soon as it ripens
• Compost responsibly

City of North Vancouver Collection Map
Collection Days
Monday
ZONE A1
ZONE A2
Tuesday
ZONE B1
ZONE B2
Wednesday
ZONE C1
ZONE C2
Thursday
ZONE D1
ZONE D2

Be on Time
To minimize wildlife conflict, your Green Can will be picked up before garbage.
Do not place items out the night before. To ensure collection, place at the curb no earlier than 5:30am and no later than 7:30am on collection day.

Don’t Attract Wildlife
• Remove feeders April-November
• Keep pet food indoors

Recycle BC’s contractor, Emterra Environmental collects your recycling. To contact Emterra, call 778.585.3221 or email nv.csr@emterra.ca